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Military Rule for the South

The bill which was recentln passed by
Congress, hating for its object the sub-
jugtionand ruin of ten States of this
Union, has created a profound sensation

throughout the country If ilk people
;eon): knew the tendency of sorb legis

lation, and the danger to fire gowns

ment arising from the assumption of
power, by Congress not granted by the
Constitution. this would be thrshist act

of the most unse.upulocis and despotic
body of nign that ever nut in a lepsta
tine capacity But to the ai oalled Re
publicans of the :north, rt seen], a ‘eft7.l
nice thing to humiliate and crush the
people or the South It is a tine re,
verge upon those who stood •o long fie;

tween them an' the government they
risked to destroy Their capacity is too

small to trace out the consequences of
, such legislation Tim are too fanatual
tond crazy to see that the enslatement of
rine portion of our people is but a piece-
*et for the enslavement of all. They
"arc joined to their idols.— we will "let
them alone

The great liemoeratie part) looks with
borer upon the future which Mongrel-
ism is preparing for us For if history
is true, and humanity the same it used
to be, such legislation must lead to blood

sited anti revolution and anarchy Ten
years ago, who could hate dreamed that
any American would,, ever have sought
to foree'upon ani people a military got -
eminent 1 Yet. here is a law, passed by-
the Congress of the fused State, Kiting
over tell of' our own States to the most
rigotous military' rule Brigadier Gen
erals, cotton thieves, insulters •if women,

robbeis of hen roosts, murderers of lit-
tle children are to rule the South'.

We do not kuow what the strength of
the Soi.ithmait Ire,, hut if there rs the
shadow of a luipe of success. it is their
duty to resist to the death the execution

of such a law They would be justified
before God and man, and, every pateisitt
in the North would join himself(' to their
cause Their oaths of alletianm re-
cently taken, would not br , violated IA
such a course. They promised to obey
the laws of the government. nail not to
sustain a revolutionary body in the des-
truction of their liberties and ours too.

When the manias of the Confederacy

surrendered to those of the finked States,
it was understood by them. by us. and
by the would, that they yielded up4n the
terms which had been proposed tothem,
over and over, by the government It
had been officially declared, in the most

inanner;•-by every branch of the
government, that we had neither the
right nor the inclination/le interfere with
State,, as such ft was understood by
everybody that as soon as the South laid
down her arms, the government stood,
justas it did when the war began. cx
cept that certain individuals were liable
to be tried for treason Upon such (fen-

dittoes. the arune, of the Confederacy
laid down tine!. arms. The) have not

violated a single eonditien 'rho- to

turned to their homee,,,,aiel hate since

'been struggling to restore their ruined
and distracted country to its fernier
prosperity. Therelet.iteLtheir faith
thus far, notwith,tanding the frightful
wrongs they have suffered With shame
be it said, that.the breach of faith was
on the part of the Pelletal flov ernment
Therebeen an ineree,ieg elion on
the part -of Congress ever since the ce—-
batten of hietilitwe, either to goad the
South into resistance or to (lush them
into shivery The !neste hill i, the
erowning act It proposes to erect over
them that thing which Anierivans have
always regarded with loathing and horor
a military despon•in of the wor,t and
blackest. Lind. History has no parallel
for so foul a wrong, and if it is persisted
in, the emisequences will be tenable be-
yond anything on ieeeril It may be a
very nice thing in theory to inflict
Buell a punillihment -upon the South, and
every law passed by the Mongrels may
be acquiesced in by the people, so long
a the' merely stand on record and are
not exposed But let the people ft el

, them, and thousand, who not Ace
will be the readiest to rush to the near-
est means to rid the country of its ty-
rant-i We cannot wish for such a time
The means aie too terrible oven fu r,uch
an end Our wish is that the people
may rebuke their unworthy servants be-
fore a neceesity arises tohse force against
them. Hut of one'thing wu are eon-

, ' - vinced if the present course is alersist-
ed in, there will be such se ems le this
country as have not been witnessed in
the world since the' Frenelaevolution,"
and whatever may be the issue, Mon-
grelism will perish in the struggle

At last accounts, the President had
nut signed the bill, and Ins friends say
that he will veto it. We hope, for his
own credit, that he wall, and thus com-
pell Congress to take all the odium of
such a law, which will attach to theta
and their children through all time.

Let us Have no More of the Kind!
Monday next, the 4th lost , will wit-

ness the dissolution of one of the most
corrupt, degraded and vilainous bodice
of men, that has ever presumed to net
as the reprebentatices of any people or
of any Uovernment What for two
years has beellilitown as the :Pith Con-
gress, will after that date be remember-
ed only by the outrages it has perpdtrat-
rid, by the wrongs it has done the coun-
try, and by the usurpations that- have,
marked its course trcuir4he' day of its
organization. History furnishes no in-
stance of men chosen as the representa-
tives of a people who have proven as
false tikthe interests of their constitu-
ents, as have the individuals who have
aftld as lumbers of the present Con.

'gross N'ot a single uci 'that has been
passed by that body, sines it first met,
but has been in' irect opposition to the
interest of the great niatusea'of 0:21. peo-
ple, -or a palpable violation of their
rights and the principles that underlie
all Republican G}pverawehte. 4n (all the
legislation that has been enacted, during

.) both ceigiong,thire is not even the poor
•

pretan,e of hemfiling (jib 1- tie coateralli
or the ',etude generally N:gger. and
New ,Erfglandere, alone. none ill for the
lienelit. Alin inn and puritan Vankei,

bate Ii 'ell cued far. and the, at
the expenee i l !lac Idiot ag who
air milutk3 enough to ie-iilemitmle of
Ihr t•tiol id it deli I nail,' ,rill Quaker
hanger.. fir hate berm ,111-e ,l with 11

11 hue 4.111 Mil ..11:110. 1 .111 hireT.lllff
fir Yanketaliiim human, unit
fir eiiiree. awl l i\e. mid debt. fir the
bapmeo of on,. poop'11.1- be, 0 the rule
No aid that would rfnmr6 11.001 England
matiollicturer., or impot Nadi the labor.

of other ,eetion., was lett un-
pa..ed , no bill by which the people
could be robbed add contractor , nod vil
tune generally, made wealthy, but Ira.
made a 1.10. 110 prat 'don th it would
enelat c the white man. flit the benefit td.:l
the negro, that Iva, ot erlookeil . and
nothing that was calculated to avertaitti
the Ilepulihe of \l•ashingtouand build
upon its rooms a cowntlidated ile•patiao
was for a moment flirgotten

And vet. with a full knowletblit all all
tlillroblicric.. the mipreedon.. the ti.ur-

7pation, and tilainoug aid, of the n'tith
the people who have been

made Able t ietim who have been
eradiXl and eigkla‘ed beyond ealCulatiair,
'tit still and seemingly :worme of all it

lin, done , nay, not only :wormy butop-
plauil—lick the hand that has -.mitten
them =toile in the wretches whit have
endat eil them -fawn round the villain:
who hate robbed and fear to dentiunee.
the traitor, who have de.tro) ed their
gm eminent. and made them the tene,t

nett% tibtive green raatetual
What lingo i' theme liar a count!) When
lin people 1.,-e no 11111,11 iii their jade

prudence that the) fear mien 10 pitile.t
agaitea the 'tineNee who tot) thrum dada,
and whey that to denounge Ow,
who to degradelliell mate.

enactment ., iii dileet tiolatiiin time
law-, 01 Ilattlre, and the dictate. of 1111-
111111111 ' 1, there am plat"- fat men

trlita.e iehainele— towardice, or litlior-

anee pretends them from hurling froze
power the 11, -urger, 0110 hate labored so

te-51.10.0 11-I.\ to itt-tray thrum'
Thin Cougree.i may adjourn. but the

next will he of the same stripe—perhaps
wore.--wade so by the people WllO were
once free but who now glory um being

, it-pads fat New England pitman:Awl
the na-hubs of the country While ever)

one toilet thank God that the dart ertliti
Cutigrens are plaint ended, let the

true limn of the e,lllllll} prat 111.1 t
pmt 'dermal interferca may eter pre-

veal.; it, like meeting in IVadiingtrin

aam And if Pro Idiom:11 inferrer-
'gee will not jmreveut it. let them prepare
to tla it themeelv,

Niggers in the Jury Box

Pennsylvania i, IJ:opus-nig along the
road of fanatirisui A racy 0110, strides
and she will stand :long side Is ma,..a
chinch-.,1t, rgtud, 111 alit)rcspeet. 'll

fir a, euffee is concerned ilut a few
week, some the Legislature made It a
criminal offence enr Railroad Comname.,
ir theii employee- to rettenip( to' 1:,;:p
negroes out of the ear, set apart for la•
dies or to racquet the -miming man- to

take it seat ejoin nt one end of the eat --

Now the airy i, before the Muse, -

a birio pan ide fin the eleetion of two

jury rommissiiiner , one 11 em each pct ty,
who, wmli the Shei di I,l' each moony

ale to ,elect the imor, A proviso to

the lull molt; ing, these emninissioner, to

lake the piroz, fluor die'e lute pm boo of
nut population. was toted down by a
stdiet tj cute, ovary abolitionist VIII

ing against It and NI NIor Of owl, Jot, or-
times 1111.00,

Notwithstanding this chin t the rep•
tesentatives of 31,ingielisin, to 'imam. the
110010 1111011 perfect 11101:1111S With the
while 1.100- tic 111:110 11101 the peer of the
raueamail -politicians of that patty will
go through the country telling the people
that Ihcy are not in fax oz of negro equal
fly. veg. s Mei, ur tiegio

thou-and, of poor fool, will behei.o what
they say - will really imagine that aboh

bas no intmt ions of Zinnprllnig
them to set in the JUT') Inn with 5.11.1.1h0 •
or vtode at tire. w indow with coil"' \VI
ha%e charged upon that paity,yeais ago

that it, prineiple objeet was the demada-
tion of the white rare to the im,ition or-
cupied by the black. We have wititied
the laboring masses of the 'nullIi) time
and agatil.'that if the pnity 1011111 bat •

des with the lhonociaey, smmeedrl'se
'obtaining suffiment povei to aremnpli,h
their purpose,, that so Lir as 111. 11, 1,111/110
01,1111011 and privileges weie coneenied,
that the dirtiest, lamest, most ignoraat,
Pinter in the land, would,lje just a.; good
a, the white man %%Imo.' nit, It WLI, to
101 l fur In 111 g Ira, 1101 OW WOlll4
C.111,W 110 Niggel •at the hallot la,x,
Wherever abolitionism ha• had the 01111

trolling VOW(' Niggers in the jury box,
wherever It has the power to place them
in it Niggers m the ears, with dole
gate ladies, and a line and imprisonment
for lily one who objects Ain't it glop
005, white 01011' 1)1111.1 )011 Ilk,:
Sweet scented Samba to kill your vote at
the by list box no sit beside you in (Re
sultry days of August in the jury box,

' and to sweat and stink beside your wive,

and daughters in the eats and stage

coaches 11'llat delightful prospects'

tit (21.1.1.111,11 --The Mongol+ and full
blooded niggen, of Geolgetown, e ,

have succeeded in electing their Mayor,
an individual who, some of the papers

~p,a„,is black, whileepthers contend that
he iv white Wilted not know the ex-
act color of hp. skin, nor doe,. it mattiat.
much. for it ry not all in color It is

exceedingly cavy to make a pigger outof
a white man, but the (food Lord flincsed
would be puzzled to make a white wan
out of a nigger, The fact of the sweet
jicented African., electing their Mayor,
001 tainly more evideijim that-the "world
moles, even ifdeeper into dark-
floss and wool

New Publications
TIM Oho GUANO A monthly Magaxine,

devoted to Literature, Science and Art,
and the principlen of 177(1 and 1757 I'
Chancey Burr, editor Van Et rio Ilor
ton &Co , Y , publiehern S 3 MI per
annum
from the first number we have not (ailed

te_oointnetid ibis—the only Democratic Mug.
twine in tlie country—to thehearty support
of all who would see the Et4ltypublioatitrie
of the day give way to those of real merit,
pluck and moiciple The thin Dusan JO
Deutocrarte, not only in Ironic. bf,ll m floc.
trine, from the firsito the last page •11 is
pat the' kind of a publication that every
votershould read, and every house, in the
land contain Let Democrats every where
try to increase 119 influence by extending
tte eit culrtt ion

C, 11,,“,111•17.1.01111.kil I•c 11, ,1,1,
po.:s•irri4 • s

1,11:1•10':•1.1 •

%No bier been Mlliti:V.l of this nosh
by the avntt fir Ott. E ,111113. ;'r Jacob It

of OH+ ill too tnl after ecnAnnintr
r ic tiil it

v••ry illy f,
11i•••• ••111.1., i ilii,14•1111,1) 'llll 11 I In

fi• pr il.: ICA:l_t I'll)
Of:no

tom, iil ill 114 wllieli •

lie. p, 1%1111 I, .11110,1'4110114
" • \ .1.1" T
be Sirt.l In .1...0r 1,11;., 1111.1 oniny
pr.11”1-1,!el hr 6naxiug wilt,

hpueLan,rller [lilt any one wn pe
u.e.l I ht. lint once nvet tlin Tire
elnedlen n renoiunen•l4. arn the +itnplr•t,
n•I •och pi t0...1 it Illy .3) of
♦i.l ••II • of tItH work,

tan ofur re eier+ JII.• non in the
09 of Thy pr,•••••Itt •ITieli eVei ,14 greit •

ertl inge I qn.l, 'ye I. lit I "oil:,
'1.1: 1114 Owl h 1p: iI" Lrirl woiftle al

he trr. %.111 ha wnhmh 1, We trltl,.tantl

.hit hI. Inv ,•1112 Ihr
Vot111.:. 1.11 ,to

villt an on ,:',11111) •01, ill1111! 4,1

f4m7rA "r 1..1 II - ipfzuse
of r.1%:110111 LlterAitiro owl %i t I.
1;otl,y, ral, 1, 1",,Oololphlz

Mt I. tki lei Iron, 1.1111..111V Alf, for 119 la
dy ghoul I be without it. and no lady n)to

can afford will he will,. ii lindey !teeth
no conienantion from nv, Ili reputation is

world w ilex and ill ,men 14 known every•
where The \larch number iv Superb

Luny u Mk, 1/IS) monthly
Alagatine of Literniure Art and Fiviliain

.1 Petet,on, editor and
Phil•tdcl ❑ iS2.ow per annum
11n ty9 on time, nud alvray,a fille.i to over

flowing with oho bent of article+, the elioie-
e.t of engraving+, furl foo,t reliable ftaln on

Petervou must be a favorite every-
where The March number 1+ now op/

our table
Tut

.11,1aled 101110 inleresiitand entertainment
of the Ladies Deacon :nnil Peterson,
I'll il•zdulphm .0 per niinnin

Nil 011 e who hits ultneeil n 1 1(1 ninentficent
engrnvings, 1,4 f,l4llLon plates, or pet coed
its entertaining linoq. hut know Olaf the

I 151 s no snpeu,n A family
circle Is i o whole without it 11have
reeetiiiiil the kliti ell numb,

An tut is Howl XI
klngitritie fat the 'mole circle T -
thur Putiltsfirr. •=2:OC),tr
annum
The higil mains Itif,gethilf I liar,wrens,.

11114 aide mknlhl,, I Commend..
Blot, all o 1 lit t• its the ITIA,tILIIIt, -161 the
house chess If e

,lie) title in the !toil

TAITk TIIV Itmnr —lo onr
render woo ,le.tre n N 5 gni,, netty
sttbgerthe for the Ut t, ot the I.
nts, Jot CAI The% nn 11,011

etery nen..- of the word, and enlitr of
011411 Ci1111.11114 I/101 e ini Ilt in I •Ingle -cu
Mita Can lie Mond in ....eh a pniter ne the
IVorbi m n ,entur2, `Ahem 3ot gr. t 1..1

The Aspect in Washington

Leo, of the writes at billow.,
front the :south and I% est in great num-

bers are now brought here by the call of
their business Internet-. The 3 find that
Radical legtAlatiotii boiler, II Itedits to
their passion and dietitian I prejuiltees, is

ilesit nett,. A of Ilre 1111,111t, uiereir:, they line
anil labor are birth idle, and await

the ailinsi men t of the iodated and financial
c011e1,11,1 of t I, errantry Ilpull 11 .mile 1,11,10
TIIP 111,1t1111g111 ,. Fialeral capitol
are interested in commerce, external dirt
In111 banking. in mannhelm wool
grofing, mechanical:Aldo 111rig dnon, etc ,
and they represent diet till values are un-
edited, and ashistrial enterprises paritlyeed
by Ihr reeoliaTt tuition did impeachment
projectA, and ilon net lon 11[1011 1111.111Lial
pinenone ,1111j,

The liailiesl et11,1111,1.9 11, becoming less
boastful in thin a day nu tiro, for they see

editing 411V1,10114 among then adherent Pi
They nisei display more to omit in their
tirotettients hey will delta"ol to iie

elle the country .0 rollll,ll 111/.3+11,.

before they push them through Eviat
Thaddeus $ I•ena, who is unadetetirtnial
retract 11'01E111n, ,111.0 l lie ta ty till, lute

t obliveLto Admit that One hail. al
Hort, it tilipTET to cote 111.11 int@
project nil reeiinstritettirti . .1114 1,111 tier;
foe Ike ine-c111v1111,,11,,, Irma 1;111 111
Coill.i. lie do, 111J1, 111 ,rlllLI odi 11,11 All

01111,/.1‘.111 10 11 lila) 1it0114, 1 Mots the
11r1p114 e 011 Pier-on-At iiin e the steel

of live nt 1141 W °wipe-
ylootl that nil the more ilaimlllo.lll 11.11,1,11
Illensues 01 die Inelieril t Asia g4,

onn.r In Ilie Si ruin

1, [trill FAIL," 'l'm. —ll.O relic LI
titnioritj the Pump Peng', 41

Ilt1.1.1•114 In qt.. great eitchlt rs On whit tilt)
c 111 • Piut elicit to %NKr.: ill \Imutt"
tur.es •• It is a nice 011,4,, and nu, hs, ily
charged with Iluncouils• as tile wall far
••Ftitet thal 3.llttliexel \ew ['Mgt...4 Ilice

IO !IVO, Ihr rest of tilt 1.111011 pay trthate
to her spinuittLt Jettute4 (Juls

takes up the cry has 111 VII, I, ow.,npllcntl
Illtell,lt., .0 lire CSC:III4On all tti
Vet, with higher duties on I,lreige I.llllllf
litres than sire now lei led, ue Stintl h eve

virtually Irce Intuit *(he mutt nal ...VI !Me
tax on 1111101factilre,, Itevoleq us lei tear)
tutleSseg pruiluctions tud la prevent lite
orgnittAttriuti ul tiny ittattuitutturtrig ettlah-
littitttit.ut, is 011,010 I'lll'o ryu II 10
the tluvu, uupostul I smith, fortmgm In
hricv In !Wan 141111k, our nit duller
null our Internal revenue duties _counter-
balance each otht r uuui, Iu the hill Ir
Just the PRIM, as if no...ksies wet e Fuld oil
muter Eonun It client Itunspers,"ll Pre
tocltunsits nu theory, tie Free T.11.1e1, 111
practice

11'.0 Dun, -The following beautiful "mitt-
inents air from Ileisler I:skrl ii Sketch
Book entitled (he' Night of Hearts " It
Is full of toisching.lentlerne•s
"It is dnik when the honest sod lionoinide

ninn sees the results of pars snept cruelly
away by the knav 1411 1111, 1 heartles4 ad-
versary II is dark wken he fells the
clouds of sorrow gather around, and knows
that tho•hopes nod snappiness of others is
fading with Ins own Dot 111 (lint hour the
memory of past integrity trill be a true
consolnnon, and assuremtun j even here i,Ilc,„earth of gleams of liglil i heaven It is
dark when the dear voice o that sweet child,
once fondly loved, is i longer heard
around in murmurs Dar lien the light,
pattering feet no'more r siwand is itlyout (lie

threshold, or ascend Al p by step,the stairs
Dark when some well nown air recalls the
strain once oft attuned by childish voice
now bushed in denti! Darkness but only.
the gloom which colt Ileraldhi fAesilvariring
of immortality and the in ,l4l otte high t of
heaven •

—Tito omnipotence of the Almighty,
is the opinionof the Beebe] leader of the
House of Representatives, is limned by
longevity of Madden. Stevens "God wil-
ling and I living,-exclannml thisfrantic old
man on the floor of Congress, to which he
bail staggered from a nick bed —"God wil-
ling and I li•ing,"eertain Rungs oluill be

' done I The volition of God, it seems, would
be ineffectual without the performing pre-
sence of Stevens Thie is a very horrible
.piece of blasphemy, lint when we c eider

11Ti was only preliminary to a proposit n forlipplundering a *tole amnion of its pr erty
—that section being now 11,1.011110 y on the
brink of v04t.1 ion —Lille tilasphemy of the
speaker's phrase becomes almost pardonable
in comparison with the darker 'blasphemy
of the speaker's purpose lint the man who
makes his own poor info the condition of
God's devastating rage against thonantids
of his fellow oreatures raised the deeper
qUeption, whether he MIpp much as o
rational human being —Ex..

STATE RIGHTS
The mongrel+ lose,no oppot 'osloy arid

tcyliag nail denouncing the Idea of state
1 hey attempt to ithoW that the,

were deatroyed 111 1110 war There ore
plenty oT democratie ilenlogogara who are
inclined to "Ilerept 1110 +ituation ' They
endeavor to I.cep out of sight the earilleal
principles of dot... Natty to ettgatil to fhe
richtti of S lit a The,• are donut, itio
ptilutetatts mho at;itrar desittato
'l4lheittongrel n,ltertittlitt. Ti.es 111 ,•
4C110•IOP, Ihell palliate and !mall) accept
owngrel herest,

democrat, i. es, agate to he a 'Tow
et in 'lie 'trial. a mit.it .tam, upon ,titte

pettictple of goecrnatent lii oppotto ton

o titt it la or. trio. II (tan accept 110 rl,lli,
ilsl.li whieti follow mongrel actin,, Its

1-• he cutler protein

lip RI the anon lints L•S,I-

Its! 1 mit:Non:try ,Tltity are n
11111,,,, Of I re, 11 .J0,10;41111 Pal 111.11
tOryi.Vl The first Omuta for Illwity
equality. a title the last itt {lron, 11,,

ille I ighttt• of wise...eat !dal pit)
tho doiipot e 1119111g 111.1g1111.10,111.
obtaining popular support tinder lullae pro
11•11Se., nun grillill3llS 1101coring the pen

plc, bound hand and ront..nto the power o
their ntlilfrr.,.,

Aa the 111111/el on till ',ma .n manner
unit+ it grope:lime 11l fight tile trfno, =n 1:
m hot onto e=aen nn' to poll, - sal vntton
to light lendution by tetotut ion a The ton-

',halation of I'm government and the de
sit net ino tit the repuhlipt, nv witnesaml

in. 11 Ile/1101ilutional lawn null fL :yrniml
cal exithiaton of Ist 101 from repro...rotation,
tv revolutiyinary, ado! tit the Pllll/1' 1111111 II
going bnch to ilv,explioleil hermit,.
lot /1111/ 11111 e revolut paltry era I% luit pi the
remedy' 'l'reafly, the ilenicalitey muat
stand upon the Itl,lllllllllll,nod itintntain
Its principles tit all hazard%

The great Plen of the Ilevitiuttlin wiia illt•
right of the colonies or states to self govern-
nitint, while the tory plea eking to the di-
vine I glu t of I,orernntrnt nod the tixtly of n

existing 'lnit. of iallnirdinntion awl ohrlt
cote IN hat was the lending itlei el the
!hie war " pleg) 1 tia we msy,
the war on the pall of the Norill saw a Clint
tot tor 1114 .L triumph of the tory prior,-

"

It nth we repmli ilea at the Uevil In
I /111.1.- 1 11,11 /1 11/1r ot /1101,11 agninia

It w minolpl.ition opposml to
trim rtTilhlie imam, It was tie doleatell
tory t•Ill 711. by mean? of he liave,f

the 1111111 ettnetnittitqre Ityrtni‘rt.y.the
umil by efunett hex mei 11111.11101 ttuth•
putting. out the eye, 11(1111tICI.Ar
null stalibing it 111 1110 11111..

[he republic great out of Stole richtl
Isola lerted oft Slate •rigititt,„l.ltrived hlt ita
power 110111 :41141e4, null cannot pu4 41bly
continue a rep3lllLo unle,4 t lie's' t iffhty tate
held atter('d '(11111 ,14(0at 0 the all kill of
p .polar rlghly nod rI lotbilean govettonvot
1:ot when Stttte tglata are trampled owlet
bolt by onto otetpled tactotio., wad the C4ll-
- 11 111 1011 4,0Rat 11‘.1111t1C11.,, 11 111,10 14 the rente-
d) het r it UMW. Ind Call lie 110110.
1.,11f 1,40r WI, 11111 111 11 111 the right ofX•ltle Stalea
to eoet e to 1101 4 to the ❑ our of a •gtreo n-
orm) 1 4 ottevertt&at the I avow to t,

the gri 11 11,1111i1jik4 of the katericall It •ro-

lil.lll HI 41111 toore pr0.13.4 Ha.ono 1v
but the tools 11 hill 1110 31111 1 4 Ilio 411111. II
:4 1 01 0 nighty c 14y with 1114.31 Ihe right of
pi. ta3 •4131, tolottalned at

the lies "lotto,. ,to Q.., it It 14 10
4,01 11113 111 %MIN 10111 in laciple4 1111 111101 Stole
ruzats dm. t, 1.13111, 3 4114311.1 de•l4.,
eon iermetl -1 11,111 rho .1111.11 11011
1,1 1,11111•'' 110, 111 111 11 11 1 ,1./111.4

.1,1,11:11111) 1111,1 1,0,11 1111 11 1 (lie trdr

att4 1.4 11111,1,11 re.oli+ it dl.hlnra
ply 13aL.1.1 Iti3, 3 I Ate 13110leal li.lof ,31, •cell". caercoo pow of
an3lllir (Ince 1111,1111 the ri.zlll ~a3,

an 1 the reitoldie 1,1 0111114 11111File4 It h
iiatit tog lett thatla repulthealb there ran
L 1 110. for to ottie—t. 11n11: w I, (II fel)
for 31, :state 11,11tett.tt neeet.,tits
trot:note a de-pot 1.01 or mob olbedtreht ,No
part e erney liberty or Preo,llll I) rot/w-
-eal Inlet fetollee The rights of Statterllre
the key atone Of therepublican arch fon-
/tde// iferd/ .111 1.

The Degeneracy of the Times
If evil ',oldie 11 propheri, ond 4katti,og

were '4..1,1 and pisttlied by e•nts, lie
,1,,,,0aid ',ogre., of that 11:111011 1.4 11004
s ON 4 1114/lelll log the tetgitootis patriiitiliti,
114filch foretold the etinsequenter ill attempt- '
tog to ortiptifaii,,b; violence and slaughter,
a goodynietithiffuntledoil consent II
would, of course, he folly to pi etenil that
any special IA 14010111 0114 It 411111 ed to 1010-00 I
re.iths 444 1141111111 1 nod 014110114 as 111,4,4
0111(411 Yoh re ill eaLete,l. idle .tlighteM I ~cal 1.• I
lection of histor) -the fatioe•l percept..
of the relat tons 1410 et If 4.311.140 111111 I ffect
ought 10 have made eh,' to °ter) iensidialie toqpidliti 'unite of II people, alto std
111041/1 441101 I 11i,y 4°01,1 14,1mg' 1111411 144
1,1,C 4 1 I.)4114410, 14 .1 11,1111141111 g 1111011 ti\cry
print-Isle and gust int) whieJt 'Wide It ai 4 th
loess,. 1/1g 1 110 1111 le f m.0., oho hi.)
koolltal the II 111114 .00141 1101 he 1 510 111 !1 la
Si'" ff aII oil, p.144114144 i• illlll I 14,1 4 44! '1 he)
11/1 1 notlitog but 111,11 own 1., 1lIL I'd 11111 11 00 ,4
before 111111, 01111 1111) v ile 11'011,1 411011 11 111
11114 to 40404111011,114 11000 I) the ,act ilite 441
ball 111, 1.011,111 W 1011 1111.1 11,,. 140.141 v 11 tili
tlit to, pt 1ferioty of fis•-.0,11 I' ill putsn • n I
10 0101,011. 101l 110410 04„14 10110411 X 111 1140
\. Ahern plates a 110 A, I 10 111,. 161111111', 111 I

41141411 110 1,111111 1 104' 44 14 41 4 114144 d. 01
11444114111144 0101 1.1111 ,1 11444104011,4 1401.001.11-,
—litudlrj.la ill thous col, non, who prole.,
ed to In 1.0144 i 1 140, c, 110 1414441111 g 1411IV I,

14!) 0111114 101 11441104 111ey 101glil lie c ilied
To, d..1.1.11 . ot theri Ilion 111,. di II
bad I "I he) vie', . ooitiott, /1, I") lii Int ipli
and ht pledge. of ll' illo•I ....red ellporael-

- to si.e toatotenaure a j.,.«. 111111 kw
.10 1 111 01/110.111111011 ,1011 111 1110 It) the
"dgilt. s, 1,1 1ei. • off pi, ado and 1114111
10 4 I 11414.1 1 441114/ 11.41 1.4 44 4,441 111.;0,141 41144 01
0,1) 111 441, "I' fa,. riril blood that d'',,,,id
Ow 1.0111001 '1 1.41: 44 1111 ii 101Ve 11111 111101114 4
the t LIII-.1 11111 1011 ill 1,111111•11111. 101101110111,1.,
111/11 11111011 ilot' 1,111, I 1 111 01 a 41 14.41410:4A1 it
ed 144 11111111 114.4140ei II 111114110410 114,1111114 114,
by! •10411 1111.41 1111411 41410,11 y 10 1441414 11114 441 mg,
11l tealll 0111 of cold thsem.l \ n.l they
.. old ha, edato .111 iliti, 111110111 1 1, 1, of oil)
wit 10 1144 111-441444 44 TI ti,\ of 11 haft. toiedy
ti die inapt 113 , oi, 10 111110041 14 ,011 ilii)
11' 11 ll' se. 11111, 1110 inteldgener /Ind the 111-4'

4'

111 14111 0 101 111011 ~111,111 oil I/ 1111 10 11111
(lie) ban not .4,4e, ',oral cimaige toshial
loin befto e the 11101 oostaugut 1.1 111 11111glig
1,10 They fell 1,0,41 1 all .1 1 111 11, '-1 ~1 II
01 4k I 11) limb 41114!)1144 1 4 11414, 141 .11 11144
ill -1 4110111141, 01 11 pah) i 11. 11 woid \at .

they not only -illitieleild but neat 0%1 r,
101/11/1 1 In 0111,0. 1111 0 1111 II 04110/11 thee it
los. tl, and to ,chant, ulticlaas they kiwi,,
ni \olsed the afflict,' ofall that they ',N-
ell,' 111 the 11141 11111041, 141' their country -

They were warned of 1 he petit+ nunk 1111,1

101100 the Introthietpat ilf 1.1e.. os 1111111'
meld 111 1111` 1401411111 g44, 1111111 111 They
Wel 14 10141 441 Ike 10111 01 .11111401111 g 11l 010-
hel le, by 01 114104, A 1 111011 ,1001/ 1111110 100111
/11101 1104p 1.1114 ‘ll 111111) 1110 11111 1lib 4, 11..i.0na.
lit othelliotal toitf-ed to animate 11 11 111 I
wet 0 miplored to lemenibei, 114 1110 j1111111e•1
1040011 01 haslet.), the nopossil'ilit., of pre

ThIIIg 11014110111 011110111 1 1444,1111 g 14114eyy "'ere warned against the utetelted
weakness of supposieg that the) could 4411-
II 11111 1411101111 c bower 10 their 111111 s nod ,tet
live flee, themselves, mole] us shade, --

They were coitin.elled to stand by life Von
slit allot] as their toil) r4filge and hope, as-
sured 11,111 II they permitted it to be v mho"
ed, In what they ought confider to be theft
11114J1144A1 fot the woe, it ,woold 110 long, be
a safeguard to any 111114141441 01 II 11411,1e1
/Iglllll4l lily 11410111: They welltold 111111
their love for 1110 1;111011 was only appealed
la by way of ensnaring thetr sense of right
11 14114 11e111011311 111041 10 1110111 that eV. 11 the
fortunes of war should be ultlnollely with
them, vlctory would he bat the beginning
of their real danger, inasmuch on conquest
would put an end to equality and liberty,
and it won madness to suppose that a nai
turn could he enslaved in one of is scotious,
and free, uutler the 4111110 governmenton the
rest

It is needless to say that all those wArn•
ings were houttd al,even by thotte )sacs
pledged itiustbdeeply to the truths which
they involved Indeed, the renegades is ere
worse than the Turks Throughout the
whole of the heartrending struggle wh ich
followed, the most reckless advocates of the
Weeniest measureti steare- Tbuse who had
epos4atired from their recorded ..lotions
Two years base•now well nigh• gone by
since the last swordlof the war was sheath-
ed, and where is the Union, where the
peace, fur which the nation and its institu-
tions were upturned What has been aeon
of the patriotic otimials who were !taxing
back and deliver up the extraordinary pow•
ere with which they were entrusted fey the
hour of crisis" Where on the Constitutfon,
in whose sacred name so numb blood wan
abed and so numb hope and happinops

OEMdeity u is t urs,e4 11; th • /t?
}the ka INS. ob./11"e co punt,

r, t loi I Oho linty

thriven'nt'lllgh tor, 1 [lto tax-gather-
Int leeches Ural •iho marrow of the
lint, 1111illi %roostook to
the Itto th it 1-4 better ..tr lot tire
war? Who but the, should not pro) Clod,
on trended I.nerg, to 1,01,11111114 i to sibyl we
situ• behite the bit n of the • ate
pre—ibleeordlit t ' tins put to it• Intl nilout
Polk' Not a titled minwitog of thro.e
Jays hit llis bei n Ll ought leane to its in 1
sorrow' sot n prophevy,whoi.e,fiiingiii.int
to not Willie:l on tilt croodillog null, of the
pr. ti eilifice which oar I 01., 61111.1,1
Intl II w oiriti) thou.:noda who "coifed it'

*liming, 'Alien to have heeded it would halo
Ile,. oar ..... Ito now Yy until, 111111-
tertog their idle and nseleris prbtests' How
many, wbo 11(. 11.1710E:it 114 l•l

nod remoni-tralice . "rebel/ion," are
now slitulilet log lit ,the terrible um:it:lain
ties of n future, which they kootlil leave
averted b) the conwootiod ellirellieof mord
totegrit) and courage' "Yi'll.tt tight. !lure
the) to be T111t11,114 nu,l ikon' "

Their 0,111 hands witler.ortortl the totter.
%thy stottl.l they tooth, that it toilers

Itb,.btrt etleet can they insolso" the %one
rliiiitssif l'onstitution which fur four ears,

the) i‘eiti Ot•ntly engsged m 11laging In
ileiigrace ' lite) stsengtheflell the hands of
ratiteri itsto when they might hare mistier]
des 11 hat is the use of their talking ..erin
rervaii4ll/ nun •' Learned pu edf, so ho
11111411, no that the President. as l'oinnianil-
er inlellief, hail a right to ru.petill the in
visions of the Constitution when lie thought
“the life of the 111111011 re.tutred It, have
sotellentrite to could tin, at Iles day,
'if the gauntletted 11..0 is thrust olio'faces. Cool:IV of )11.11C/l, wluch 1111Well ab-
jectly down before exert:tile 'hod 11r.ilitai3
,power, have themselves only to blame, it
the people trait' lent respect of and
confidence in its nilininisti 111 e
cent refossl of n tarsi court. Is Che District
of Columbia, to obey the deoodon of the
Supt. , tide ihmir, m the tuflier of ill,. tell
o.llh, was 1s nifilmsus as ,inlaniotts can Is.
nut Stip e I'lllll expeol,
.ate, Itflail eyes thee ex.:nide ornoj tl. iuel d 14,
0u..101211111.1, by nuotponm I, for mon-Ir
months, its °nil ileci•hin 101 Ihill Ivry poksl
an I on the yet mole t 1,1 .01.. ,11,,n 4.i mall
tat)1,11111. ,,,11.' It
can aimed the Instill 11 limns:, how I 111 N,

1111111. I hot jilage4rttlees, icspon•ible p, , 1111111
will keep thenisi it" alld no lll9
1111 ligiolut ange of Ih, tr.ii,lo,

luck e upon tis I not
ment of 111,• ICnrinturut o CI I's OfRitll 1,01
1111` lion lerhl, I aymgtotlll ,lll. Ile thii
11,111, ttiti It ry 110111411111,11i) Ike \erne
otits (inn Lmliste too-deeds I he col)
cow-id:ton s th it tail. id•ton.
N1,1,14 brboi l I 1 -

That inhere 4,111 ...rreo •1,111 nt.=,%er 1t...

II to n • heilet,ttot tlitto,. 1,11th• it
to 11. 1.1 the 11 1111 ttettillltel 11l it leg.l.l.llive
de-1101,11) H Itile

111111 Irgl4lll Vl` 11,11111.,114 1/2111.1111.1`11
111'1.111., 114 111111 the hit of I t e, the rel 11
11114 ignotninV of Iliett Ines IItilde et litroW
II itt Ito tlntilol 04t,0.th10 Intl‘otti• 11.111 hate
the Pte.-Olt-lit Itii.lttteek 1/I`l tut them

ti el let or pony Intlpt
+.lllll 11.1 Imp,tt literlit tsitn?le 111111 t Dee

I tot Ito i'ovllot nut ...11e11 Itoo.on, one,
taught, 1. lot. Al r .0.1101 911,1 1. 11`,11. 111.
111 11.11113 I, I' 1111 .1 lie, 1,1.1 hod it not
111,1,1111 111 Iho 111111. 1./ tplloe

ere it ottl, ott to ol• dolt t 1 1111 111
v. re 11, V..11Z1.1111,, 1, 1.91111 111r111.1 111
1,11111.111 2111.1 11'1 1111. 1.11,1 1.11 .11 hill the
1,1eeks amyl, tottler Ito the to olott4o 1111.11'

Till. pt. 1111. 1111. 11 11111. tut ,loon
the at lithtillon a .11 elllttqlt 111 l lod yet

hotil Frnaethly letepro telt for ' 1 hey
h 1.1 n noble ht 1uu4F %ditch the, - .I tenth 1•

io ol,ler In tl ,-•l.ts, hel it t• eof thy,
1)1, Ilutit 11.11..1 1110111 01 .211 11/1113 11110111 n
111.1 1111) 1111/1! 11 1111 lii I. 21 111/!.4 11 Inn
1,11 11 1111' 11/111111'M 1,1 tt thell
11111111 Lo ittletl .111, 1 'PI, 1101111.1 11,111111 lun4
ni mu 1.1 I,g it 1112. 11.111111,, 1111. 11 thought

of the coo.ittutional •goittroootot
111,911 111.01 ,1. tlevrne.l of, 111,,11 14

Ilw 11111,111.11111/12.11111 1.11111.1111 1111t eh noty
he del 111991 111 114 1111111111111 pat it, aid Cell,
1. the %Alit , 111 ill, t.l "ugh 1111relt
n lit tglit tte doge. Into Wild I. t, to hell,

.111.

Anotherltegus State

I:ntheal I,vg,l,lltile ..1 Nelmettl,
hw accepted it. i.eto Imltrage cnonlition"
rq.tlmtl It 3 the Mintp Molgret.. of that Tel,
I'll, y 13t.fon , could beconw a State. 'I Inv
4uo t.tlepri•tt The k !119 ipttitttl

11,) the ILutlit 1,14 u hen they neeht negro strf-
-11,112 tt entuttitiorn 01 toltutt,ton 111 1.11 l tint'
hneu 11, heettti, 1,1 it'll
0114 1y 111.1,1 hll4'lll tti the I.,t.lrttito to I II

the utgro ago conilii Ml] 1
1 hi' 4111e4tion now al u.ett wtll the people

Mum in thut g !NI mg, ft nut unit 1:0 tune al
In or, c•I ng " 1.. n l moon, 111E1, of the
Tog,' tlum teem not Innutht. Me:, are nII
(.Islet helot e ittlitomult 0116 n toit
t 1 F11(1.4/1, 111 Oly:1111/'11.1•11 1, 1 the

mu I lit I:, tint It otetti
the u 011 he lot, pie of hit it Teti:lvy
upon th it-u4tltet, 11,111100 It, tight It, 110
111, ,11 11,11111.11 W C.llolllloll .I'll 11,

1,,nttlito.,ttlii•lInt 114.1r.tm.,1
tiy the penile alnue It her i i,e .111 t .10011 id
11 110 gum '.ll 11., 1,1,1;1111 11, 10t,. flll
the 2! t,4 I I it le.l Ity only
t!.to )imEOl,4 m,tinil3 .tt ,t t,t3l poll ..f 7
-nn II C 1111111 1.111110 111 111111 111.-
gl .11111f1g1. 111111 6,ru ..11t.11.111.4 $l4 n ,011./1
1,11 1111. • / 1..11 11,11.1 11.111. hll.O my ell l~
11. 1 11101411.111,f the P".1-I"

\ 1111. 11p.11 it radii al ehang,
la the pi ineitilea'alri Nada al gnvertiniiint,

1101 PHIn hlunglot 51111111 I.) the negro gill-
e. inilllll.ll,i hating

•lalal platitiln,. 11,11, dy 111'1111.
p0“1.1... 15 11 1.11,1 :1111 11111/th 1111111111 /lel

pr 1 h.rnie.l told,r 'ln hate validity, Orilie
1.1114111g11101 /1111 eiti/.1111 HIV Tel r.to yi 00

org 1111/.4_ Me.1.51111,4 4111011h1.. glare it
.11. e 10,11 111 ..121111.1 . 111. 01111011 ot Ole

5111.11.111, IK.OII 11111111 I hi, vilal 401.0 ion II
the Itaillea I leader. thallium.permitted In go
Oil 51111.111 g 0h,11.11 him 1111141111 P 111:11 pl 11111
ph 1.1,1)11,111,111- the right of the mar-
ple et e itety to at thi it 111111
1...11-1111111..11 111.1 .I 1 Illellcolllo ut

tio 01. t. aaiine nn 1 ,1411iit110
5t11111101., La /1.1.111, Ill' 111 11' 4,1/ 1110

111 .01 ....h. di. I. t 111.1 III.n
st high /.11. f,(1...,1111/r 11,11.,1 111111

In 11e... nil igtier,ini and •et up
Ili 11011.111103111. e 01.1 11 1,1,114
- A ///../.

Xrui ,Ablicitifientrittq

14 11,1,1,
qqT
N t,ttrt it t„ti , ,0 't
111, r,rl, 111,1 %, aro. In•rt I.L 't

nt,l rnrl, will
•it .; 11 1:t Ilelnnte, 1111. r Al I.t

n are rvin, +ti .1 I
r,,n tin in

1. W 11.
I_,nl

D.\ LI/ Clll V IV CO
13 A :meting an the tltti It luddrry 01 ill!,

1,1111.11.{ 1%111 et then ''lke
, r.I, ll'etlitt •tho the 271.11 el' Mart It,

kr the purr'''. 01111t111..nrei4I tau) ,k 1
•kgll, Itll.l F.1.1faC; ,11,,,
Ullllta tar ret.,ortng the taotleal etaistrata e”rtl
ne,toth th e tatern meat re-0,1 ,he tint

ar Marth, -
'I N111.1,11, EN,

ISt l't It 27 lto7 IL Set rento

( lIEAT 131'111; Al:!•4
J II 3l)er, elTera I,tt twife at tat en,

;tag° nianuf,toter), near the Coin/am:C. Ilatoe,
2we 11 hen harot Wagon.

I new track wagon,I new pitting wath.,
2 new top Illotwett,..

1 new open lttorgie,
Call it,theta, Ito pore. leratt, and
nark to hunt Irate the Ite,t blocarek wt the market,
and of the Intel intprowed rly le awl 'moll
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F IE BEST ICOO'N k SHOES ,con—-
shindy nn hand and for Pale rhenp nt

,f M Al•

jiIItENCII VALE' (I;ittie,laol.Allo;•itp,AforSepto.lit
I A ITERS AI I: MO+, of 1411 duet nrlanns

Vf for stile nt an 111 A les JMr A rrrtar's,

N An'
/ loteterapubl arum .1 local

law, in the etatiltn, el evnitit and yehn)l•
kill

harrini Ile It emit tad ity the Senate and
Haase Ol'llltrigire.en taru es of the Cnteaton *veldt h
of lienna3l,awn in General ittontnbly met, and
-11. in hereby enacted by the authority of the
11111111, Thai from and alter the pa+rage of till!

all the I'. seine... et rg al FAI.I • °own • •11411 Itol
'centred to 1.111,11. h all local !awl., niurh eltal I
Le rape.' nod approved a eh rear. relating to
the count,. of l'entre and nt
four truths in all the rapers 01,1.1 unit , tet
enrly ai 1,11,•Ible after the pasonge nntl ..pintal
of and the sonar tobe pa el ter a, eth-
er rublootone, notion-ilea It) the leeml of

arc now paid • Pr., 1-11.1,1 hat
11. I •11.111 :Till) to rurli leen lam, 11 ;I'. re

ni.t.t..tett during Mei resent ,e-•ten

of the gillertil It••enibly I nilp; •tof oi
nil! 111. net, I.(a pm ate nnler IThe It 110,
yet u. -.in the le ogle generall , zkall Le tsb-
e et te 0111114 a. t

.1 1:111.S 111:1.1.1. 1",
~t II o 1/..11, of Iterre.entallit

1. 1,1:.111 NII.
=I

\ is, tiro iS April;
no ne il,9ll.linit eight hundred and

,t it Cl lITIN

7VIN• To incorporttle sundry Baptist ittlittmh
• in Cam in. flair, flout intribin,

Juniata and P, titre tie., culled the
I sotto AMl.OrilltPill or In lependent. or
Itrgular, 17nplrr Chun lies

{Par in is, lf he l'enlre kOOO,ll ion of Inde
p, relent, lor,ltrgular, Church:,o,o,lmi,
1101 delegates tron. Ourral Ilapt
funned for thelpurpore ofpromoting Iho 010,.

diffln•reltg Capin the Pltertil eliargt of
who h 11111i, •Anapio, ,l, ,loy mean: of frater-
nal lull n oon e, mat eoiiino I and the iarto..o

exer, i.e.: eliri-t len 1,1100-hip 111111 :0,0 the
• ause f111 . 1`10.11111.111111 ,1 and oilier Ilene% olent I
plan., now and ,r.opporte,l loye:qn
go 10 ,1 Christ law:, ha. ptin .1 pr.op, rt • for
the priinoot ion 01 religion an.l I,..rning, among
then, are de,..., .1. of oletaniina n , barter ol
corporation, to re,nre said property, :11111 1211-

10/111,1gIllg 1111111111,119 thereto, an7l the Better In
raids theta to protnyte the en.l/40F their instill,

I ion+ 1 ere ore,
Or . ruin I. Ile it 1111, led ley the Semite and

lloase of iiws...11,11 111011.( Pth
01 I'llllll,linnia iieneool rant, and
11 7010re1.%n used In the natty:ray the
'llllll, TllllllllllVIIIto \ ••...i.tioti of lid, pen
.1, nt 11 itrtid Char. las. in 11., of l'enn.,‘

Con ,stilig repel:Ai:W:o,i dele
the • 1.0,10, now as4lo..ted, and of all

th .0.1% li,re 110 r asooeinte, .herel,e ere, ie I
nin lo.oilv ,infl i orporai.oo. Ind
.. then.lllll, 14310:m.1 into all.° I Pil-

l.: _Xs-0:100.n el find, p, nil, al h
wed 1, 3 the .,111,1 11.11110 11 hall

et.: et ....on and h, l alde I.erpv yidoiliod. to

1111 ...at. eofl,lo. 0110rliere.'jhvl =hull' he nine
net lon and take and bold
land, I,oollll'lll, 1,0011. nod tleittles,st

kind, or nature, or pers:0011
and 1111.01, 11110 h ate err IP*here titer •0.111
le. ono: The prep:it, ,he 0.1 10%
gilt. grant, bargain, 1114., nr 1111'. dll
110, Ili ole-t. a 0,41,r0 1..e. 10.0. onv per...in or
p, iaionlole ,00 Ik lag the some. and the

grand, 1 irgnin ,111 el 4/.8

.81-.. t p 1.1881 tide itlid e a
14 rat- of th,d.iflati.di,or 111,r 1811 iir

the Furl I Twit.. ~1.1 II -4, lc, 111/1,

cicIel,/, I ,c; cc .1i it, adeel„: 1... 1nn
vol. or -.cl real an I I.c / 4,111, `ball 1144
1.0 IttlV WM. VVtt th.•

r 011111 (bd. I, er 1101111111

'2 I 'll the •11.811 1,4,
alith,dizeil 1.. lA, 1lIc• c Idrtge, .ul,erintrn.l4•lBo4 ,
nd.1118..1w, nxil 1180 pr.,ii.rly

I,l,lpill,tBag I.r ntid hi Iliat are f..11111 .1.,,1
11111/ „ •ii I 11181 111,181 10 011

. I di mi. or r,nu/8811. 4,1 118,8 r
rtiviv.l,4 owl -11,11 811.81,1, •• iii 18 lin approprod

,81. Icf c: c 101. 111-I,ld, Irota
a- tip thi •li.lll •t r

Sf • 111.81011•.411.111•.i 1 lid ..roi•rat1,11

=
1.‘11..14.,. 1,0 10 1,1,1 tt, thean.vaal

tau hug: .0 1110 mil 5 1., 10 1,4
pt.... 1 .141 it, 1./.l,re 10, I I, • 1 d It. 111

511,1,41510 r 4.1 el er, tea aIl u1..01 4114114.t0
t t ten-;,-..41 ainaAl Intel 111., 111111 the
11,-1111" 11,1 ell,T. d, n.1,1011114' i•

Idsloll •ir are t 04 1. ,1 1 111
rtia 10 11, I:.doerl NI I/4 I ,t. 110 1.1..1 1.

1111.. a 1: 11 I, 1-lairk. .101 w 1.11.0ng uld
1 I/ 111,.111 ',III Ie tltulvw.lte. ann .' 011 0-

tam row 1., 115.. dflo•gatt 0. at the nett
11,11 11111 till, 111 the .1•-1/1111th.11 4111 i 1111111.4.+

Lan,all, 11,5417-Ittoll Nllll 1114 ,r 1,41

144,0 , 11•04 vl

111

-1,01
1.4 re 1.1 ....1121 .}. • ta the al., el the nt,

lorf.,4lent /00 i..,11,4fa1l 1.,- 1.111, tell. the, ..11zt11
a1... 111.11 r.,t•arer. he .111111 1.;5,4, ..11.4111.1N,
11. 1111. trti.tek.• 111.1. rt lam. r till' Imo

111 1/1,11

5r I mos I 1111,1 11., ~1,111 meet on
naa 01 11% I. 11 111 la 11,

to ell, and at the blare t, hen niol ult.,. the,.
9,1.5114. a 1111 el+ for the trail ,.lolLo.ri t.l
and the pre.l.ll 111. a OIL 115t. 1,1, e, it rtt
4.1 !lull. tro,let.., ha, I the 1.1 t all
I, 101 .1415114, ofEli, torio..ralor, ink tlf-

-5,1111 ,v 1,411 +5,1, lot 41,311 ..n•
•titott a tm..rulso awl .411 Iro.lrel art• to he 111
111111111.er, anti (lie, -11311 11 104,v4 r to en.lol
1111.fly. vart latt.,, ralel and regal/11,n,
I, Iho ,st 11 ord. flag ab.l go,t imaent t,l •a5,1
rorporalloa. the }wing lad •invon+lol4.nl
,1111 the voaltantion and Intr. 4.1 11010 •lalt.t or

the 111111..1 :•tatt and a re. lord 1.1 1110 I re.
the 1....11.1 id, 1,11 pr..

1.11.11/.11 Ille port., awl the fond. of Ihe a.
545.,1 T.roloof , the 01.1. ,1,

401 the 1,1111/11,1 11,, tra.14,... In, Ikon en-
10,11cal
1.10. 11 11101 le.p.lataro re.erle the

~1 545.0da,ta, tor topf. tie polre,
111/11 pri,l4 12.0" hell 1/) gram:sol,re,tta

\11:-: It Is1:1,1.1:Y,
11,1, It, pro ,141

It 11 Ilt I 1,1.‘11 \I;

- 1 he 4.1,,r11111 day of 11.r11, Anna
I.mm! ~m.11.11,11,1,1,111 an.l n‘ts-

=MEM

1.. 111° 100,

il ...ant, of r, ntr,

1110`.1 I I:e ena te,l Lt thn Fumy 01141
Itel ry•ent11111, of Om I'onnifonwellth

of 14 ,11.11,.1ut 111111.111,11 .1.,.0111111) 111141, 111.1
11 Lnio le.l 1.1 1111• oathortiv of the

feral after Iln. proo•ar",-, thp,

101 the ,onipensation of in
anon Ihr r.ll ~orl• of the n,ol s t.l
rent 11. .1011 he one .14Clar per theta

.IA I'SIt hI. I.1,1:Y
I'l ,l 51.51 of Ow II r s,f Itevre,oolt at r•,

I yi 1. I LinuNc,
1,,,•.1wr of 111.• Somite

• krilo,to fhr ele, en Us slay of Apnl, Anno
11ornnti ~nr• fltnn.an,l etzllt Ilondr,l and .1,11-

A 17 CritTlN
_

/1 ISN k l'T
kutt,./Itki; the lel) ofRH t,14111,n-

-al 1..11.s trc, In the t,3,1•11111 , ~I Gre4g.
~..mits 4.ll'oore
4 00. 1 Dv II ell holt 1., the Se:milt .Irel

l'enti-,11.11n lit r.ll 1.-,110,11 nil I And
it hnl,v dulholllS tho
,11111`. ill It 1111. tlrt•1 vitt ot trurtl ore 11, atothortf,..l to.
Is t 1111 / 1"11.. ari 1 lit t.la n./t

~ILbg. Iht 1.1 In,. per 1111111141 011 0111
I.rc ttt..on ..1 ,ot 1,t./tt ',hill, 1.,
make op the th.foo tent y Lot theatatmott.ol

11 P.1,111; •111'll 1 11..., 4,1 1..11111, ,
1,1111 11..111.1.1•P /11. 411/11. a• “ihr.r 1...t1111t
1.10 Iry 1101. 1111111 tI.I

11 110 • 2 'II ot all a•..• ...tertlm 00l tato,
Ito r0t..1..t0• ob. 1.3 a t ,l t 1.. r the
ltri...•e ft nahloag.tin in I. ratet. 1111.
1.31111'10 14 I,..tonta, 1.0 t ultmleer, am uft,re•qad,
tire Itoel,) tltto.ol .111.1 Vie tall.l id,/
I hat ,01.1 tax 'hall 11, .1 1,1,1..11c.c11,1 from o.flto
and whip 111110 10,, he
t n..lotteerofthe l'oote.i ,lole, r nAl ,'iroyhateeeo

.0.11.er 11, and oteket oon.tr.lll,
Itr,

I VIII., It 10:1,1.1.1,
hpl. 161r tho o•I It..pn—entat,sv

I) VII) FLENIISoi,
=

Aprlto, - The rte ‘1.11,11 .1/1V of tpril. tllllO
1111 111/ IPmu th, i11.11114 r .1

=ITEI

N ACT.
qiivq.,tng 1110 ',aril of ge1u.4,1 41‘

ret I,lr, ilatnt I.mn•ltip, Ire entint3,
4.1,11t1.1,111.4n0zi) Inc.

i".11 110% I, lto it enacted by thu Senate and
Ilmme 4,1 Rept-mentalit es of the l'oninionwen th
of l'eniury Is nom in General Arserubly met, and
It it hereby enacted by the atillurrity uf the
eain That le 011/11i1011 the ',minty fates,
now authorized tn ho lei mob, nit I•olleeled, un-
der and by ',utile (41 an out relatizig turaite pay-
ment of bounties to solunteeraf optima 4.llart It
twenty fifth, AOllO Dotninione tlOrditand. eight
hundred and sixty four, arid the several supple-
ment., thereto, the hoard ofschool directors of
the towtirdsip of Haines, in the county of Om-
tee, aro hereby authorised and cosipffi.rrered to
lust' n[141,4,4114,1 nn additional tax, sufficient to
make op the deficit m the amount, whirls was
ne4, eerary to be raised, for th• payment of thorn
suttehteers, who have been credited to said
township, in filling its pmts., under the calls of
the l're•illent, for whieli certain individuals
rendered themselves personally respensible

Sr, tor 2 The mvol board of directors aro
bciehy authorized to levy nodcollect aper cop-
I if tax, not exceeding fifteen dollars, open eve-
ry male nhaltitant, between the ages of twen-
ty-one and forty-pro years, liable to military
duty, do ring the year ono thousand eight 'hun-
dred and sixty-four • Proritleol, Those persons
who have, at any tonel'ipaid tho commutation,
under the United States eoliscriptvon law, shall
not be liable to pay inch tax.

Mrs tioN„ 1. That such persons as have
paid theirsubscriptions for the purpose of re-
imbursing ilia e who made advaficeinents to
procure a olunteers, are hereby exhoneratelr, to
sorb amounts paid by them, resimetirelV Pro-
t oda , That the Band bounty and per capita ten
shall not ho collected from officers and soldiers,
who met now he in the volmstece service of the
Utpted States. or who hale been in said carrier,

and liar alken honorably discharged therefrom
serums 4. That [he bounties offermi, by said-

boortl of school directors, to persons furnishing
sub•totuten, are hereby legalized and made
retool; and that no person or person., whose
rommulation okay was pad by so-rolled clubs
shall be exempt (rota any of the prortypas of
thi+ net.

JAMES It. KELLEY,
speaker of the House of Repre.rntatives

DAVID FLEMING,
Speaker of tbo Senate.

APl'. en—The fourteenth do o 1 February,
Attn. Domini one thousand night liundreol and
vary-sit

A. G. CURTIN.

A N .k CT
Reimn a to the purchase of a low

library,in the couy of Centre.
umSrtrI.

p-
Ile it e led by the Senate andiflown of llocrenta .Ithe Commonwealth

of l'entwif, aarmm thenar l Meet, hly met, and

16.4r0bY eW1r4611,7 the authority of the
tnne, hat all nos Impoeed by the court. of
the county of Centre, and MI forfeited reeogni-
anofcg, which, under exmling lawn, are not pay-
able to the commonwealth of realms], ania. for
it. Own ore. ore hereby ihrectedn to ho poffl to
the committee hereafter named, for the pnrchtme
of a no library, to be kept in the court boa.'
of said county, for the ime of the court, bar and
camel. of mot county.

SI, TIII% 2. The money they arming shall be
capon let for said use, from time to time, onolci
Ihe direction of a committee emnponed of three
membercof the bar of said count), to be ap-
pointed by the court of mfid connty, at the next
term immediately after the paaßagefof tins net,
nabd committee to continuo during the present
ye.ir; after which, .111 court .hall appoint raid
eammittie annually, at the brat term of the tem -
end id..., for each year, who shall :eren't
anually to the county auditor • I'rro Idol,Thnalln, .aid rend lib/0111.e power to fill any
tacaticy, which may occur in salt ehnituittee,
by reason ofdeath, or °therm-19e

Si Inor 3, 'I tin preeident Judge, and bar of
goal court. theft fift.f !miler Iron time to time
to adopt each rale% regiilat and lip-la.,
for the a, and goo,ernment of nut Wirer,. .
t”ft3 he t,lfeflteut, and con,i•tent wtth the
proper care end [...Kiri at ion of the I. MI,

1,11 }ION 1 All tixtv.l tne..n.t+tent I.it It
gala the .nine are 'beret., repealed.

JAY I.ri It Is 1:1.1,EY.
Apr tl,rr

1) 11 IU I 1.1..\11N11,
=1

%vino, rir- -111 e furl(, nibda% 1.1 brilary,
Ann° Dotnnii 1111 P ,Ight Irinelreol awl
Ptctr ax

MENEM

N .\(l'
I, extend I' nm 11,0 lm/

I, of an net. I .1 'in t tor the
..... :loot nal tl., ot

4" 1,,,, and Ilneher of the ,11,,p0i •on slt er,"
approt ed the tenth 11, 111 Aptlb dn..
Dolan. , 111,,,i .nut uvl //gumbo.) and

x1) In
rt I, Ito it ent, to I hr the nnlr nO.l/111U:10roo 0111C111.0 111111t111111•1 01 the Coitinnowalth

of Nllll-'1..1°1.1 in IIclient! ksm en,bly nuns, and
bereli) 1,1111. 1cd. by the aulliont, of the

•alne. That the pmt hnong, or ro mulch reef
41,, he applicable, of the not, entitle. "An
Aet tor the wore effettual pfoleetten of the
ownert of log., and lumber, on the Stnninehanna

approt ed the tenth day of April, Anne
Moonlit one thon•and eight hundred and mt)-
tiro, be an the •atito ti bereb, extended to
Penn+ creek and It, tributerie,,, in the counties
of gin' IIr, I 110111 and Centre.

JAMES It. KELLF:Y.
hpe Lk, r of the 11,,,,enf Eepre.entat it

• h\\ IU Fl.lOllN$l.
Speaker of the Senate.

10ve.% o iflie third do) of \ prd, A TIDO

11 11111101tune thon,in ,l el Olt hundred end ',111)-

=HEM

4AI 11''I'
r..0ul Inceg, tn "the

=lll
Si r tiffm I Be it eon. teil lit the SI•111.111 nod

How" of Itopreftentatitel of the Commonwealth
•flletpyli Knot m ileueral .14oenitily met, and
it p hamlettlllll.led -the authority of tho

fpim and alter Ihnpnt+nge lir !hit
Iltsi iminim lie lawful for the kupervisorm it lien.
our tou Will,, 111 the county of Centre, in gaol
commonwealth, and they.arzliereby authorized
awl directed, to demand and reeeit r. looney.

11. 0111 11111/11/ 11101111 thereot. fho a-
ount of tax for road rile

arid to maple, f.affaltle lieroimo to repair
nail work upon the r iatto of aunt tittetwittp, al
lowing. thereforesuchilipeMlatnin no, by them
lilay dernlo.l tea-tin/di • nail Joel.

Info It 'flint the ton II tied. 011111
:1111f1111,1,,,, ”throol, the iftril of •finort p

1111, 1,11 W h„n the ett,t in utem,L.pule
rt 4 .+ i.. the replirtnt: And enn.trttettan

nil the lel, intr, tttol eollertion of tam.
tit •..thl 1.111141/p

.1 1:!! II It
°lpelker Of the 11111140 of Repre!enintive.

1/1% In
Sitooker of the Semkte

Art u,n it The C..‘irth ti‘ts April. Ante
0,11,11.1 fight hmulre I and vlxty

=HEE

SITI'II.I.:3IENT
'Fe I.n 1... t to are. ent the ilertruetaon

of 114,m Spring creek, letgan's Branch,
in the count) ofCentre, approaml February

GI.; fifteenth, Ann,, Dominiotreilamanil
eight bonds.' and staly•live.llo'W ' ^

cu no 4 I Be it entteti al In the Semite an'a
Ilona .of Repre.tentalla es of the Commonwealth
of riVOll,)W.llllll m General Assembly met, and

at m. hereto} ~meted by tit authority of the
r, That from and toalter ihe orrage of 01111lanenet, for any !lepton, or per-

-11,1,14, ("take, eateh, or Tcill, any fish in, or from,
the wet er... of Staring eroelt, 01 Logan't. Ilrant.b,
to the count a of Centre, 1.3 Mean+ of any ...et
net, dip net, scoop nets, orany other deem ,
eaeept by hook and lute

. Gov 2 Ana person, or perrrmr, a tolating
the firat wo Lion of tli.r net, rho II I intb,joet to
the permitter unposed, an the se and ret lion of
the art to nhuh firm ir a suppleint fit, to by
sorm for. collected. and anaptweit, an at therm
tuna itted

JAMES R. EELLES,
Spe.ther tho /11111•0 of RepregentThve

D %VII/ FLEMINO,
F

trenot en—Tho eleventh clay of nuo
1)1001111 one thom•and eight bemired an

mom=

ECM

MEM

N
Itclatri e ie the lees on unseated

Lind., In the eounty of Centre.
51.11 . 11, I /112 S enacted by the Senate and

11,10101 It, pm, talatt 101 of thy commons, earth
I Penn, Isttrali in General \ met, and

It I. horohy 01,110,1 by (ho 011(1110 It) of the
0111110, [ll.lt her one year from the pas/mire 010118
0, t tho tyt cited, by the county trea.nrer,
for o,lterit,tmeach tract ofeatrd land., In

lieltrng plutterchars°, ',hallonobe 01g111 1.1 earn
per tr,ot, lo.ton'md of Any ~enig,ar 1111 W prat ntittl
for In 1/1,

J NI ES It
ponkur 41,13 jit0 lb/1141. ..1 Itept,,entatit es

,-1.1:NIINU,
00100(000th .lity Aprd,

Ann.. lb,inint ont Ihmt,and tight hundred and
I,ION-10‘

=MEE

A N
To authorise seloiot directors of the

-olosil district of 31 des town hip, Centre
I,,MeVy n tax to ....hind money, nt-

moil.hy sins°ty of said township, to to .ay
liatintirs to %,,Ittnteere, with the endorsing-

mot ave“nmtt, that the saute should
--too retanded
SW root I Bo it enacted by the Senate 111111

111,110of Ifepresentatises of the Commonwealth
of Prrnnsylvania in lieneral Assembly met. and
it is hereby enacted by dm nu(hoe ity of the
same, That the sellout direCtors of the sehmil
illetriet of Miles townthip, Ventre county, he
and they are b.., anthorl ed to lei y and cob
locea tae, sufficient. In antount, together with
(ho met of collectunt thereof, up. allitigerty,1113nble for state and rounty traptiana rty,ta
sundry eilizens of the said township it ta onto of
three hundred dallara, awl the Interest accrued
thereon, money ads towed by them, pith the un-
derstanding the Paine shoulfilic refunded, to
pay,bounties to solunteers to fill the quota nt

township Ofallies, nutter the mill of the
President of the United Staten for five hundred
tlmusanil men, over and above the emount then
authorised, by law, to be paid to volunteers ;
soul tax to be assessed, lot red mid collectoff
like manner is other totes are news/toil, levied
and collected ; Prorerled, That the sold 311.0
3111111 not he collected from officers and soldiers,
who may now be in the s olunteer service of
,We Unit.' States, or who have been in sail

servieo, and have been honorably discharged,
And prortded fonder, The said tan aball not be
collected from any person, or persons, who,
willutiit the aid of clubs, or attisociations, to avoid
the ffraft, have, at any time, paid commu-
tation money, under the provisions of the eon-
ecript hors of the United States

Samoa 2. That the school directors of said
township of Miles. Centre county, are hereby
authorised and empowered to, exonerate., from
the m went of the ton authorised -1y the Orel
neaten of this art. those parents who had nay
eon, or sons, in the military service of the lint. I
ted Suites, in the late warts supple,o rebellion,
and upon the 'slaw and industry of suet, son
or eons, such parents depended for their support
Poondell, Such son, in eons, hove been hynor-
ably discharged from such service.
•r JAMES 11. KELLEY,

Speaker el the house of Represetatives.
DAVID FLEMING,

Speaker of the-Senate.
A sweeten—The twenty-seventh day of etall

Anno Detain' ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty-six.

Mareh 1-41 .1 N. A.O C TWIN.

CIO

iMM

Nem abbertionEcnto

IyOU mo.t hnro.
CLO i'III.NU

want, er.l, to A
4et a Omin artie e.

You then want it as
Cheap as Possible.

This is natural and
aught enough.

IsThe question is,
Walnut to Buy ?

.11 ::: Maur PKIIS(O4.I.

_ll Inleto3t to consoler
following facts :

Thera n iI. or!a mneizt in
ha.o ce

:tabl lemma to make
!;drat dam clothing, and
to make it cheaper tban
customary. The male.liriale are bought direct
Ifrom the best Amertean
,Andramejlean manufaa-
iturers, and thus cansid-
prable is stared, Full
vines Ali paid to work -
men, . es to ensure

ioubstantial and hand-
laome garments ; the

lesutenmnd Clerk.are
nal that customers conafu Ily rely uponthem,and

dimity effort is made to
,please and suit Wroth,
on As to keep as well as
mnko custom The re-
'salt of combined indus-
'try, system, and floss
application of all Ma
employers, has seeiirSil

rss modoL establishment,

rstyle of
Cluthing.and vans woR4I,IIATK Arleen

We have:,
Ist. Genes needy-Made

!Id 40j,pr
LO

e L,t Tllielp laNrsArn t
for Youth's and

Boys
id. Custom J./epartment

; to make order.
, ,Ith gent's Furnishing

Goode an large Varreir,
WA.NAIL&KEIL Miff
BROWN, OAK WAIL,

S E coanorBth Mar
bet, at. Philedelphia
,lle!r"tininples sent by
itind oes whendesired.r I I-(9-1 y

ON,I MI RS OF FLOL It h. FEEL).
Order., left at the M- 1111,01.1 111 the rear

Attended too and the goods delivered free of
eh .rge, the Logan wagonton Tateadna

111. i rridn3., It/ riii/en4 of the borough de we
halo for Sear, been dealing In
I Lilt R. 4 BED -BRAIN OF ALL KINDS

We feel that we ran guarantee ratiefactien to
all who may fluor on with their patronage
Ordern from n itintithe promptly filled.
Bellefonte Jan 4 h 7 gin lIUMES A CO

*OTICE TO CREDITORS,
All person 4 knowing then:melte, in

clehted to the firm Is lA. Ilium A. ,ure hereby
notified that they urn rmtinred to ousts settle-
ment within two weeks troy, flue Into, other
trme their serounts will be lett, ilk Esquire
Klingqr. fur rolleetion
Feb I--:It A BAUM A CO.

Ittgat N'oliceo
AWIINISTItATOICS NOTICE.

Soiree it hereby giren that letters of
arlorint•Ontorn, on the smuts of Thomas It Sel-
l. rs, Isle of Patton tovensh.lf, deeensed, haring
born grunted to undersigned, All those indebted
to surd estate are hereby notillerl do wake Im-
mediate traittent,and those hire ing claims to
present them duly nothentrented for settlement.

I' A SELLERS A P. E. SE• C,
12 11-11 t. ,trlinsinstra

DENNSTLVAIIA, CENI'RE COUNTY. s
`` f , .1 P. Usithart. clerk of the orphan's'
priori of said muinte of Centre, UL hereby terray, that at an orphan'if eourt held nt Belle
broth, the 25th 11a, 01 Jduriar3 , A D . 1567,
!rehire thd Iformialile the Judges of soot Inset,no motion rule woo printed upon the heirs and
represehtlitomis of John Ilar.ibliarger, decocted,
to come into 14.court on the fourth Monday of
tpril nett„und dee ept. or refuse to accept, at
Ore 'initiation and oppraiscinent, or to show
taus,' why the real estate of raid deceased
should not to said

It tratttnony whereof, I hate hereunto Pei toy
howl and affixed the meal of naol Govt et Belle
fonte the 2Stlt day of January, A. D. IRV.

J. P CEPIIABT.
C 9. 0

PENNSYLVANIA, CENTRII COUNTY, KY.
I', llephart, :lark of the terphan's

Court of enrol courtly of Centre, Ito here!, eerti
li, that at an Orphun's Court held at Ilellefoole
the 201.11 day of Januarsi, A 11 1067, before the
Honorable the Judge of maid Court On motion
role ens granted upon the heirs and represen-
tett,. of Charles Dines, deeeaved,, to come in
tithe Court on the fourth Monslay of Aprirnest
and accept, or refuse to neeept, at the valuation

apprarseinent, or to show eauae why the real
estate ofmaid deceased should not be sold.. • ..

In tent:loony whereof, 1 'hnu, hereunto set my
bond and Rif: X ell the nenl of enol Court nt Belle
font° the 21111 day 01Jan:wiry A. U. 11(17.

.1 P. .LP❑A@T,
c. 4)

OMIT.
,04 To the hrumkind legal representat tiros ofSamuel Ludt n, ilee'd Take notice thnt, by
virtue of n orrity Partitiun, issued out of the
Orphans' yournT Centre count) surd to inediireeled, nu ipquest will be held at the Intorest-
donee I, Samuel Liptou, deceased, in the hoe,
ounck Milesburg, and county of Centre, onS ay, the tills dna ut April, le,G7, nt In
treork, n. m.,of nand day, for the purpose 'Nif
tanking tiarttlion of thereal estate of said de-
ceased to mad among Lis heirs and legal retiressentatiies, if tire mum eau Le done n about
prejoilice to or spoiling of the whole , otherwom
to inter and npprainethe same according toles,
at.which time and piece you may ho present, if
you think proper. -

Shores Alec,
=

D. I, Ii1.1:,11.1,
Sheriff
12-9 19

•0 TIC E.
11 To the heirs end legal repreientativen of
Philip Foster, deceased Take notice that, by
virtue of a exit of Partition, issued oat of tha
Olphms' Court of ('mitte timid) end it,

defledinquest will be Licht ot the lat. rests
onee of Philip' Foster, deceased, in ihd tOVIII-

atop of Potter, and county of Centre, ow Pinsky,.
the 1211, *yid April, 1067, at In ulluete a n,
01 mid dcy, for the puroineof malting partition01 thereal ciliate of said de, mood to and ghis lIPIrS and legal representatives, if the mum
111111IS done with, lit 1111111111N, to or npoiling tho
whole, otherwise to va lee andemirates the Mae
according to law, at which tone and Noce yon
may be present, if you it, ink proper.

Sheriffin Office, Z KLINE,
Belleionte, Mar. 1,'87-61, Sheriff.

NO...J:0 1'1:111:1 heir, awl tegal refirevionlativen ofSaiuuel Stine, clacenved • Take notice that, byo wine of a ant of Partition, issued out of the
Orplimen' Court of Centre county and to in. di-'
ret Mit, an inquest will be hold at the late resi-dence iff Monne! Stine, deceased, in the taw:i--v/11p of Hall Moon, unit county of Centre, iinWednesday, the illth day of April, 1887, at 10
o'clock, u in of said day, for tho purpose of
making partition of the real manta of said de-
ceaeed to and among his brie. ed legal repro-
sontatis es, if the mine call 14 olone with pt
prejudice to or spoiling of the whole • maid,
wine to t else and appraise filename ace...aidingto law, at which tune and place you may be
present, If sou think proper.

Sheriffs Office, EIXECE!

a lINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letters of

administration have been granted to the under
signed upon the nettle of Isrnel Seamansolee'dof ALlmbarQ. All petting know ligg themselvileindebted to said eatttd" are requested to muleforwent and make Immediate payment,and thosehatAng claims to opros en t them duly.authenti•
noted for sett/einent. h

T. M. HALL,
Adm'r

ALMINISTRATOit'S NOTICIS.
Notice is hereby given that letters o

Administration base been greeted to the under
signed on the estate et Paul Wulf. deceased, ofMiles township All those indebted to saidestate are requested to make immediate pay
ment, and those hayseg claims topresent themduly auShenti sated for rettlemenL

•4 B. S. WOLF,
V..-3.A14 Adm'r.

ADmiNisTRATOR.. NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letters at

administration hove been granted to the ustdas-
signed on the estate of Samuel OlomneS, deed .
of Curtin township, All those indebted to laid
estate are requested to make immediate pay_
went, end these Itaving claims to present them
dulyau thenticitOT ror aletilemen t.

CONRAD BINORR,
JNO. WENSEL,Sr.,

Adw'rs

FOR it ALE.
Two goo 4 Mules, Ilarnegs-and wagon

Apply to KOPPER d• KELLER.
/


